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Wo. e44SOl Estt.EG / O9/ CS.D Commissionerate oI Rural Development
LMS Compound, ThiruvananthaPuram
Dated : 16 .09.09

CIRCULAR

Sut r - RDD -Establishrueat -Dele gation of powers -detailed
instructionlclar-ilications-issued -reg.

Ref;- 1. G,o{P) No.zoin 1 zao2lLSGD dated..29. tL.2aa2
2. Circuiar No.Estt.B4 I1439|AOO4ICRD dated'29.1 1.2004
3. Cireular No. 5813/Estt.B4/07/CRD dated 26.05'2007
4. G,O.{P) No.z16/2008/LSGD dated.S0'O7.2008
5. Circulat No' 22639/Estt.B2l0glCRD dated 29'o8'09

t****d'

As per reference Iirst cited, Government have inter aiia delegated

the poweis fior initial appointment, declaration of probation, $anctiorring
of iime borrnd higher grades in respect of Village Extension Officers,

Lady Viltage Extenlion dfficers, Lower Division Clerks to the District
Collector concerned and tha! of regarding categories such as

Pegns/Watchman, Driver etc. to the Assistant. Development
Commissioner (Gl). Subsequently instructions on the basis of the above

order , were lSsried vidi refersngs lnd and 3d cited to all District
Collectors and Assistant Development Commissioners {G)" Vide

reference 4ft cited, Special Rules with regard to the Kerala General

Subordinate Service posts in the Rural Development Department have

been amended, thereby noti$ing among other things, the Project

Director, Poverty Alleviation Units, as the Appointing Authority for the

category of the integrated post of Village Extension Oflicer Gr,tL General

instirclions pertaining to the appointment, deputation for training,
posting etc. have been isqued vide reference 5o' cit'ed-

2l Therefore, as the Special Rules stand now and as per [he
Executiye Orders from Government in this regard, the following are the

Appointing Authorities in this,depariment of the categories/posts noted

against each.

s1
Ho

Name of the Appointing AuthoritY Category/Post

I The Project Director, Poverty Alleviation
Unit

Village Extension Of{icer Gr, Ii

2 The District Collector L.D. Clerk, L.D- T\Pists
3 The Assistant Development

Commissioner
Drivet, Peonn other Last Grade
Servants and contingent
employees

4 The Commissioter for Rural
Development

Ali other categories in the Rural
Development Depa.rtment uP to
Block Development Officer an"d
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3l As thc Appointing Authorities are vested wittr powers to make
initial appoint4ent, regplarisation, declaration of probation , sanction
of time-b-ound higher grade etc .i there is no need to refer such matters
to the Cornrriissioner for Rural Development. But it has come to notice
that several proposals/communications are unnecessarily sent to the
Head of the Department, on issues which can be settled at the level of
the Appointing Authofities thenrselves. In order to avoid such
urrwarranted communications 4nd to improve the eflicacy of functioning
in matters of administration, detailed instructions/ciarifications are
hereby issued for strict adhefence on the following matters.

:
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p! yqp,qnetes lo I$C,*q{"-ppgointmq ute"

1) The Appointing Authori$es ean take steps thernselves to report the
vaeaneies including anticipated vacancies in tlre District -wise
Recruitment iu respect of categories mentioned in para 2, aa the case
may be, to the Public $ervice Comrnis,sion in the prescribed proforma ;

in striet adherence of the standing instructions of Government in
reporting the vacancies to the Rrblic Service Commission. There is no
need to seek sanction from the Commissioner for Rural Development in
this regard. ,

2l The Appointing Authority should take extreme diligence and
accuracy in reporting the vacancies to the Public Service Commission .

Once vacancies are reported to the Commission, they should neither be
cancelled nor reduced.

3I When candidates are adviseu{ by the Fublic Service Commission,
orders appointing the candidates shall be issued by the Appointing
Authorities , clearly @rder, the@ining
time is availabfe*16-m€ candidates to join duty . When the candidates

. report for joining duty, orders giving suitable posting to the candidates
in the district concerned s-houid also be issued by the Appointing
Authorities.

4l In the case of Village Extension Oflicers Gr. II, for which pre-
service training is rnaudatory as p€t Special Rules, the Appointing
Authority concerned (ie. the Project Director, Povergr Alleviation UnitJ
,should follow the Circular instructions vide reference 5e eited.

5) Joining time upto 45 days can be granted by the Appointing
.{uth-orities I ie. the District CoLlector; the Project Director, Pover$
Alieviation Unit and-Assistr*nt $evelopment Commissioners (G) as the
case may be ] in deserving cases, orr request, without referring tle
matter to the Comn:issionet for Rural Development.
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6) 4s joining time beyond 4s days can be granted only by Government (in
the concerned Administrative Departme&at), the
]pplilatign if any, for extension of join-ing time b_eyo.t- 4s aays should
be submitted to Government , by ffiappointing AuUroriAes ioncerned
yitlT l5 days from tha; aeF q{_iFe,$ppqh o@
Appointing euUr this regard direct to
Government, under intimation to the commissionei for Rural
Development,

7) whenever the request for extens-ion ofjoining time, is rejected by
Government the candidates should be informea that*rcy*ltt Ue ailowedto join . dlty within 10 days from the dqte ofd receipt of thecornmunication. 

\

8) Steps,shouid be taken b.y the Appointing Authorities themselves to
send the'Not '1_sigine,Pug're,p,l.t1 t" tt q _tgltic Service Commiss!,qr,
only on *plry-*-=---qff b ffi -^:-*-1::' %-*'6=+--<€'!!#

vacancies should qlso be reported to
in time, clearly specil_ving ihe

who fail to join duty and the date of

10) In cases of adrninistrative exigencies, the Appointing Authorities
concerned' can resort to provisional appointments through-Employment
Exchanges, without *eeking sanction from the Commissioner ior-Rural

. Developrneut . Houever sueh provisional appointment should be resorted
to, only if intimation is received from the pSC/OnB that candidates arenot available for regular appointment. The Appointing Authorities, should ensuf,e that the vacancies once reported to-the Coinmission are
kept open for appointment.

, lU Enough number of vaeancies in eaeh category that arose in an, {**, should be se1 apart for inter-d"istrict, inirrldep"rtment and,, . Cornpassionate Employment Scheme appaietmen& in consid.eration of
,' tjre admi,nistrative riquirement of each district.

B) Rsgularteqtion

,., Appointing.duthorities shall take necessary steps to regularise the. temporary appointments, after obtaining the 
" requirea eertificate of

the 
-charict# 

and antecedents of t?ie candidaies advised b; the
Commission within a period not exceedi"g=-i" *orttr* fro* the date oft,,, loining duty of the candidate, {s}

9) Ot}er 'Not Joinillg Duty' (NJD)
the Public Service Commiision
name/nameS ijf the candiciate 1s1,
advice of those candidates.
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I'n accordance,with the Special Rules concerned and f]le provisions
contained in the Generai Rules 19,20 and 21 of the Kerala state&
Subordinate Service Rules, all Appcinting Authoritl** a;-e vested with the
following powers.

1) To declare, satisfactory completion of probation, in case$ r,vhere it is
considered ht to do So, after the prescribed or exiended period of
probation has been completed.

2l Ta extend the period of probation for a maximum period of one year as
contemplated in Rule 21.of tk Part II, General Rules of the KeraLra State
and Subordinate Service Rules. However such extension of probalion to
enable 

_ 
the probationer to acquire special qr":alilicaticn oi pass the

prescribed tests, as the case may be or to enable the Appointing Authority
to decide whether the probationer is suitable for full *L*bersf,ip or not,
should b" S,r., b.&Ig !h" pr.scribe4 pelg{obrobarion is over.

3) To terminate the probation, where rhe work and conducf of the
probationer has been fbund to be unsatisfactory.

Ndne of 'the aboye matter$ need be referred
Rural Development for sanction. However, as
beyond one luires

in ext

to the Commissioner for
e1lgq$gn of probation

from G .ilt, o: such
tte

Rural

Dl

{

time- Bbuad Hlgher 'Grades.
:'

. ,rirte-bqq1{.lllghg1:Qradesin respect of all @.---
Ms*an ctioned by the Appflntinf -A-n 

ttr o ; iie sElniern ed .In TEe -ase of other non:gaeetted catesoiiCdtoif{:-tae :At'diiiaiit
Development commissioner (G1 can sanctiin thd fime-bound Higher
Grades in striet adherenee of 'the directives in various Government
Orders and other standing instructions.
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E)

As -Appointing Authorities are the competent authority to sanction
lte.gping u:p of pay in cases of Junior*sinior anomaly] the District
Collector, the Project Director Povert;r Alleviation Unit, ihe Assistant
Devetroprnent cor,nrnissioner 1o1, strati take steps in this ,.g*d 

-;ith
respect to the categories of which they are the ippointing Arlthorities,after ver:ilication ,of the correctness of the fixation*of pr.yir the iunior,wfro draws more pay and also ensuring that the case satislies ttre
conditions stipulated for senior-Junior anomaly rectification. onlyother cases, should be reJerred to be comrnissioner for Rural
Development for. saoction.

rl
1) Block Develop:nent officers ean raake charge arrangements in

respect of all officers subordinate to him/her in thi office &ncerned,
subject to the ratilicafiox of the action by the Appointing Autho:rities
concerned. charge allowance in this regard can ue sanctioned as
follows.

2l
becan

ra
ChaigC allowanCes in ',hese
Commissiorier for Rural Development.

Gl Deputstlon/LtrIA

In cases, where deputation of an cflicer to foreign service hasbeen sanctioned b}r Government, the Head of the o{fice/controlfir;oflicer concerned can relieve the oflicer. Further reference of tlrematter to the commissioner for Rural Deveiopment is not ,r.".r"ury.
However the aetual.date of ,relief, should i"r*li"nri, be r.eported to the
{nr"9i1ting Authorities qnd the iead of the n"p-#**ot. bmu*. 

"t"p"shall be taken in the mattir of Leave Withoui AlXowance sanctioned

st
Ilo

CategorylPost Sanctioni'lg afithortty .t

1 V:E,O (irrespective of the graael Plgject Director, PAU.
2 LD Clerk, UD Clerk,lypists Assistant Development-

Commissioner {Gl),

.und.er Appendix XII A, XII B,and XII C.

of tslock
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The i{FPointing Authorities br the authorities competent to issueposting orders can enrertain the r"qr*rty.gnri".il""-- ii; ;*;;;.,{on LWa f,or taki3g :p emptoyueni 
"uou*if,o*t", spouse}, to joinduty after cancelling tt 

" 
,rrrrurlled portio" 

"dra.rl, can issue posringorders. such c*"es neea not be referrea t" ur"-c"*missioner for RurarD_eveiopment , ror -"";lr.;-;.;;;";d- Hd;r;"apprication in respecrernployees of whom, the cominissioler ro, n"i"i'Deo"lc,p*ent is theappqinrins: autrro.ity Jir"rr.i--u" ;a;;" ro*'t" tornmissioner forRural Developm.qt. -jt ail cases, sanction from Goyernment shouid
11vari1!fr. be obtained for 

"a",""tiution of tr,. "".i"iil';il;; " il.Leave Withsut Allowance.

n

The Appointing Authorities concerned can rerieve the ernproyees,*ho.. ge!. 3ppointment . through ir,. 
- p"r,riJA"*i"" cornmission to

il" *::,::,lT*"1!, "" ?i :qi to" the 
".rr n#il" Jr"..i.u* t matrers

lf;jX:f ,11:? it o,,, 
^vigl",,.; ;;; il;q"t;, *1o.

;:::*{i::"i,"1,,.::'t;;?'$:Tif, Xii#H';"??_Tff *Fefui[.:,: jthe co,.mmissioner for Rural o*uriop*ent for il;tio; iJ;:, nTf:#
$",ffi ::JI""*,3:Iili;:g.#_:;.,T;&il;ili;"i,"ir*iir'"J::r,or the order concernedl 

"r,.iil u;r*i&J;"-6tJ;il;Ii:#l:riTlJ
Devplopment. The pr"po**l ';tth 

regard to $r".*provees, of whomcsmmis'sioner for 
-Rurat 

oer*upqent iy t1" epp"inting Authortgr,should be furnished to ule commis*ione. ror RurJ'Development.

Re-cast of earned leave, in respect of arr rron-gazetted officers,at the rate of t/ r r f9r1l" H;; spent on dury fJ. Ur" {irst year ofservice on rhe basis or.co_(ri Nr. iiiiiioiiri" .lJr*a ,r.o 2,2ao7,can be sanctionea Uy+e_gf@pu1g1qp**,, t O m"*rl assi sran tDevelopment cornrnlu*io.,"ffi;";";;1."! vr'elr s - . --
Kl Disciplinarv Action

A's the powels to appoint also include the power to"suspend,rem've and award penaltiet, Es raid co*" i" xiiiccal Rures, the
fo::Sgnufhoririeu .n" liitlaL ana {inalise ii* ai""rprinary acrion,
'.I resp.ct of t:' categories 

"orr"rrr,.J. 
- - il,h respect to othercategories, disciplin"rv & _*ll ue_i;itiur;'La {inaiised by rhe.Commissioner for' Xtir, D;v"6t*e"i. - 

"rrf** otherwise thesubordihate autr,ro*ties-.r.'*pJ.iaeariy directed to do so.

L
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J) Re-cast gf Earned Leave
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Pension pr:oposals with respect to ail non-gazetted categories canbe processed- and pension p-*rir."l 
-J"i}e 

;nctioned subject to rheverifiearion of the report rroil t *3cGrlfi[Iei"i.nr.al by the AssistirntDeveropmenr comrnissiil; (Gt}/pen;tu;- payrnenf -s.rrJriorrirrg
authority concerned. As it i, ;;e;i"o;, the Gazerred officers rosubmit the applicarion ror persio" to itJet-"ountant c;;;Jrhroughthe pension Sin"tii"*u nlrrr"iG;; ilf;Ipouur* should be routedthr.oughqr*ecorxmissioierilil;bl""r.irir"t;r,

Alr concerned are directed to co.mply with the above instructionsscrupulously and violation, if any, will be ,,i"**a.iri";_j; 
.rroL, ,.,

:,,

AI(. IAScCIM*r*Sr'rven FoR nu i-new6pnrn*

To

All Distnic t,CoJlec tors
f]] frolect Direcrors, poverry Alleviation UnitsAll Assistant Development Ctmmlssio""r* iCfJ
l]l Block-o^evelopment officers s lur, 

,
The chief officei, Rurar r"roi*.tion Bureau , Thiruvananthapuram

Copy:-

.CA tO CRD
ADDC I & IJ
CA to Senior AO
DDC
All Sectiohs in the CRD
Stock File/Office Copy.

fpffirde d/By Order

>ffiL',i,*
SectifrTffic#***
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